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GENERAL FRANCO AS MILITARY LEADER
By Paul Preston
READ 22 JANUARY 1993 AT THE UNIVERSITY OF WALES COLLEGE OF CARDIFF

BOTH duringhis lifetime,
and afterhis death,GeneralFrancowas
reviledby his enemieson the leftand subjectedto the mostabsurd
adulationby his admirerson theright.As thevictorin a bloodycivil
war which inflamedpassionsthroughout
the world,that is hardly
aside
his
in
Leaving
surprising.
personalpoliticalsuccessin remaining
powerfornearlyfourdecades,his victoryin the SpanishCivil War
was hisgreatest
and mostgloriousachievement,
in
reflected
something
the judgementsof detractors
and hagiographers
alike. For the left,
Franco the generalwas a slow-witted
whose battlefield
mediocrity
were
owed
the
to
assistanceof
entirely
triumphs
unstinting
military
Hitler and Mussolini.For the right,Franco the generalwas the
ofAlexandertheGreat,ofNapoleonand
incarnation
twentieth-century
ofthegreatwarriorheroof Spanishlegend,El Cid.
excessesof the Caudillo'swildersycoBeyondthe propagandistic
moreremarkable
is thatbothhis
phants,however,whatis altogether
wartimeallies and the most soberjudges fromhis own side have
in a generally
concurred
critical
viewofhisprowessas a military
leader.
The viewsof bothFuihrer
and Duce, forinstance,could barelyhave
been morehostile.Hitlercommented
at a dinnerin 1942,'Francoand
companycan considerthemselves
veryluckyto have receivedthehelp
of FascistItalyand NationalSocialistGermanyin theirfirstcivilwar
of the GermanGeneralvon Richthofen
... The intervention
and the
bombs his squadronsrainedfromthe heavensdecided the issue'.'
DuringtheCivilWar,Hitler'sfirst
diplomatic
envoyGeneralWilhelm
Faupel was frequently
scathingin his dispatchesabout the painful
slownessof Franco'smilitary
The Italianswere equally
leadership.2
critical.In December1937, outragedat Franco'sapparentinability
to
presshome the advantageof his superiorforces,the ItalianForeign
MinisterCount Ciano wrotein his diary 'Franco has no idea of
in war.'3Duringthe battleof the Ebro in 1938,the Duce
synthesis
himselfprotestedabout Franco's'flabbyconductof the war', telling
Ciano, 'Put on recordin yourdiarythattoday,29 August,I prophesy
'[Adolf Hitler], Hitler'sTable Talk 1941-1944 (1953), 569.

onGerman
SeriesD, III (1951),408-10.
'See, forinstance,Documents
Policy
Foreign
3Galeazzo Ciano, Ciano'sDiary 1937-1938 (1952), 46.
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thedefeatof Franco.Eithertheman doesn'tknowhow to makewar
or he doesn'twantto. The redsare fighters,
Francois not.'4
The viewsofFranco'sGermanand Italianalliesmightbe dismissed
with
as ill-founded
on thegroundsof distanceand lack of familiarity
However,equallynegative,albeitmorecautiously
Spanishconditions.
ownmilitary
criticisms
camefromwithintheGeneralisimo's
expressed,
Two suchassessments
ofFrancoas strategist
emanated
establishment.
fromthe heartof the Nationalisthigh command-GeneralAlfredo
KindelhnDuany,the Chiefof Franco'sAir Force,and Colonel (later
to theArmyofthe
General)JorgeVig6nSuerodiaz,ChiefofStafffirst
Northand thento Francohimself.
Duringtheearlystagesofthewar,
to KindelAn,
urginghimto use hisinfluence
Vig6nwroteseveralletters
and an
withthe Generalisimoto bringabout a changeof strategy
of operations.
Kindelanwrotememoirsin theimmediate
acceleration
aftermath
of the war in which he revealedhis own and Vig6n's
for
reservations
aboutFranco'soverallconductofthewar.Permission
theirpublication
was withhelduntil1945 and eventhenthecriticisms
until
of Francoas a strategist
werecutfromthetextand notrestored
thesecondeditionwhichwas publishedsevenyearsaftertheCaudillo's
death.
In relation,
forexample,to Franco'sfailureto seizetheopportunity
openedup by thefallofBilbaoinJuly1937fora rapidsweepthrough
the north,Kindelan wrote:'the enemywas defeatedbut was not
was notturned
thewithdrawal
pursued;thesuccesswas notexploited,
into a disaster.Thiswas dueto thefact thatwhilethetacticalconception
ofthe
on
the
other
the
was
its
was
as
execution,
masterly,
strategic
conception
operation

handwasmuch
more
modest.'
The italicisedpassagewas suppressed
along
In his own diaries,not publisheduntil1970,it is
withmanyothers.5
withthoseof Franco'smilitary
possibleto discernVig6n'sfrustration
theFrancoist
decisionswhichdelayedmajoradvances.6Subsequently,
have also been discreetly
official
historians
army'smostdistinguished
criticaloftheirCommander-in-Chief.7
whetherGerman,Italianor Spanish,have
Whatall thesecriticisms,
in commonis thebeliefthatFrancocouldhavespeededup theprogress
4Ciano, Diay 37-38, I48.
de guerra1936-1939 (Madrid, n.d. [1945],
5Compare Alfredo Kindelan, Mis cuadernos
deguerra
2"edici6n(Barcelona,1982), 9, 127.Allsubsequent
86 and Miscuadernos
1936-1939

references
are to the2nd edition.

deguerraynotasdepaz (Oviedo,
6JorgeVig6n Suerodiaz, Cuadernos
197), 49-50, 212.

forinstance,thatFranco is a shadowyfigurein the seventeen7It is remarkable,
dela guerra
volumesetofMonografias
deEspaAaproducedby theSpanishArmy'sServicio
ofColonelJoseManuelMartinezBande,(Madrid,
Hist6ricoMilitarunderthedirection
tobe foundthroughout
on Franco'sgeneralship
comments
1968-1985).See alsothecritical
dela guerra
GeneralsRam6n & JeslusSalas LarrazAbal,
deEspaffa
(Madrid,
general
Historia
1987).
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ofhiswar effort
at severalcrucialmoments.
The basisofthisviewwas
Franco'sdilatory
at
stylein generaland hisreadiness,
decision-making
Brunete and Teruel in 1937 and at the Ebro in 1938, to divertlarge

numbersof troopsto the strategically
and usuallycostly
meaningless
taskof recovering
the
territory
capturedby
Republicin diversionary
attacks.The Generalisimo's
to lose sightofmajor
apparentpropensity
withhisreadinessto ignore
strategic
goalson theseoccasions,together
severalopportunities
to conquera poorlydefendedCatalonia,has led
to theconclusionthathe was lackingin vision.Certainly,
it cannotbe
denied that,as his one-timesuperiorofficer,
GeneralJose Sanjurjo,
commentedin 1931'he is no Napoleon'.8It is probablyan understatement
to suggest,withHitlerand Mussolini,withKindelin and
as a military
However,it is the
Vig6n,thathe was deficient
strategist.
contention
of thispaper thattojudge Francoin termsof his capacity
to elaborateelegantand incisivestrategy
is to missthepoint.He won
theSpanishCivilWar in thewayin whichhe wantedto winit and in
thetimewithinwhichhe wantedto winit.Mostimportantly
ofall,he
derivedfromhisvictory
thatwhichhe mostwanted,thepoliticalpower
to remakeSpain in his own image,unimpededeitherby enemieson
theleftor rivalson theright.
In both formand content,Franco'sstrategy
pursueda long-term
That this
politicalagendaratherthanimmediatebattlefield
objectives.
shouldhave been thecase derivesin partfroma personality
in which
instinctive
cautioncoexistedwith almostunlimitedambition.Even
morecrucialwas hismilitary
educationand training
betweenI907 and
at
the
in
Toledo
and his formative
antiquated
Infantry
Academy
19io
in Spain'ssavagecolonialwarsin Morocco.In one importexperiences
ant respect,his personalexperiencesand the ethos of the Toledo
the centralplankof
Academywereto come togetherand determine
Franco'smilitary
the
Civil
War.
styleduring Spanish
Deeplytraumatised
as a childby the infidelities
of his pleasure-loving
and free-thinking
he identified
withhispiousand conservative
mother.
father,
Throughout
his life,he wouldrejectall thosethingswhichhe associatedwithhis
fromsexual dallianceand alcoholicdrinkto the ideas of the
father,
left.His childhoodcoincidedwiththe lowestebb of Spain'spolitical
fortunes,
and, overtime,he came to associatehispersonaldifficulties
withthoseofhiscountry.
In 1898,Spain suffered
defeatat
humiliating
thehandsoftheUnitedStatesand lostthelastremnants
ofherempire.
When the fourteen-year-old
Francoenteredthe military
academyin
to liberalpoliticians
1907,he foundan atmosphereof fetidhostility
whowereheldresponsible
fortheimperialdisasterof1898.Throughout
withthe Ministerof War, Manuel Azafia,on
8In a conversation
ManuelAzafia,Obrascompletas
4 vols(MexicoD.E, 1966-1968),IV, 35-

20o July1931-
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his life,he would blame his nation'sdisasterson men who were

uncannilylike his father.9During the Civil War, his objective was not
speedy victorybut the long-termeradicationfromSpain of such men

and theirinfluence.
The Infantry
AcademytaughtFrancolittlebywayofcontemporary
strategicthinkingor of technologicaldevelopmentsin warfaresince the

Franco-Prussian
war.No lessonsweredrawnfromtheguerrilla
struggle
in Cuba. The emphasiswas on rigiddiscipline,
an idealisedmilitary
historyof Spain's past gloriesand a set of moral virtuesof which
obediencewere the highest.
unthinking
braveryand unquestioning
current
international
were
difficulties
blamedon thepoisonsof
Spain's
liberalismand leftism.By way of compensationfor the battlefield
failuresof themilitary,
greatstresswas placed on the army'sposition
as moraland politicalguardianofthenation.It was axiomaticthatthe
whichtolerated
armyhad therightto riseup againstanygovernment
eithersocialdisorderor theactivities
of theregionalautonomymovementswhichchallengednationalunity.FrancolefttheAcademywith
littleapplicablemilitarysciencebut thoroughly
imbuedwiththese
assumptions."'
In practicalterms,theformative
experienceforFrancothe soldier
in Spain'sMoroccanprotectorate.
in
was as a juniorofficer
Arriving
Morocco in 1912, he spent ten and a half of the next fourteenyears

thereand learntmuchabout warfareagainsthostilecivilians.As he
told thejournalistManuel Aznar in 1938,'My yearsin Africalive
of
withinme withindescribable
force.Therewas bornthepossibility
rescuinga great Spain. There was foundedthe idea which today
redeemsus. WithoutAfrica,I can scarcelyexplainmyselfto myself,
nor can I explain myselfproperlyto my comrades in arms."' By dint

of cold-bloodedbraveryand an assiduousattentionto the detailof
risethrough
theranks
and map-making,
he beganhismeteoric
logistics
whichwould takehim fromSecond Lieutenantin I912 to Brigadier
General a mere fourteenyears later. A war concernedwith the
of bitterly
hostilewarriortribescould hardlyhave been
pacification
morebrutal.However,the savageryof the occupyingforcesreached
oftheSpanishForeign
newheightsin August1920 withtheformation
a mercenary
forcein whichFrancowould
deExtranjeros,
Legionor Tercio
As a matterofpolicy,theLegionwould
serveas second-in-command.
commitatrocitiesagainstthe Moorishvillageswhichtheyattacked.
betweenFranco'spersonallifeand hispoliticalideas,see Paul
90Onthe relationship

Preston,Franco:A Biography
(1993), 3-9, 72.

Franco,
8-13.
'"On Franco'stimeat theToledoAcademy,see Preston,
"'Declaracionesde S.E. a ManuelAznar',31 December1938,PalabrasdelCaudillo
19

abril1937--31 diciembre
1938 (Barcelona, 1939), 314.
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of severedheads as
The decapitationof prisonersand the exhibition
was
Franco
the
brutal
violenceof his
common."
encouraged
trophies
men in the knowledgethattheirgrimreputation
was itselfa useful
thecolonialpopulation.
weaponin terrorising
to the Peninsulain 1926,he had
By thetimethatFrancoreturned
ofhiswar effort
fullydevelopedtwoofthecentralfeatures
duringthe
threeyearsof Civil War-an unflinching
ruthlessness
in the use of
terroragainstcivilianpopulationsand an unwavering
beliefin the
army'srightto imposeitspoliticalviews.By 1936,he wouldalso have
acquiredthe convictionthathe was the bestpersonto definethose
views.His growingbeliefto his own patrioticmissionwas confirmed
by his period from December 1927 to June 1931 as director of the

Academia General Militarin Zaragoza. There, assistedby a staff
chosenfromamonghisAfricanista
comrades,he educateda generation
of officers,
who wouldfightby his side duringthe Civil War,in the
brutalarroganceoftheForeignLegionand theidea ofthearmy'sright
to determine
thenation'spoliticaldestinies.'3
The comingof thedemocraticSecond Republicin 1931was somethingof a set-backforFranco.To his intensechagrin,the Zaragoza
a posting
Academywas closedand he was leftforeightmonthswithout
ofLa Corufia.
until,in February1932,he was made military
governor
Neitherthatposting,nor his promotionone yearlaterto be military
commanderof the Balearic Islands,diminishedhis hostility
to the
democraticregime.His fortunes
with
the
however,
changed,
coming
to poweroftheincreasingly
conservative
Radical Partybackedby the
votesof theCatholicauthoritarian
party,theConfederaci6n
Espafiola
de DerechasAut6nomas(CEDA). The RadicalMinister
ofWar,Diego
Hidalgo,not onlypromotedhimto Major Generalbut also choseto
use him as his unofficial
personaladviseron militarymatters.In
October 1934,convincedthat fascismwas about to be imposedin
ofAsturiasrosein
Spain,theworkersofthenorthern
miningdistricts
at
the
of
the
CEDA
the
into
entry
protest
Diego Hidalgo
government.
of the uprising.
informally
placed Francoin chargeof the repression
The declaration
ofmartiallaw effectively
to theMinistry
transferred
of
War the responsibilities
forlaw and ordernormallyunderthejurisdictionof theMinistry
oftheInterior.
Diego Hidalgo'stotalreliance
on Franco effectively
him
control
of the functionsof both
gave
CivilWarMemoirs
"JoseMartinBlizquez, I HelpedtoBuildan Amnny:
ofa Spanish
Staff
critico
de < Falangeenla guerra
estudio
Officer
(1939),302; HerbertR. Southworth,
Antifalange:
de Esparia:la Unficaci6n
GarciaVenero
y Hedilla> de Maximiano
(Paris,1967),xxxi-xxii;
GuillermoCabanellas,La guerra
delosmildias,2 vols,(BuenosAires,1973),II, 792.
On Franco'stimeat theZaragoza Academy,see CarlosBlancoEscola,La Academia
'30
General
MilitardeZaragoza(1928-1931)
Franco,
(Barcelona,1989)passim;Preston,
56-61.
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a controlwhichhe exercisedwithnotableruthlessness.'4
It
Ministries,
wasan intoxicating
and addictive
tasteofrealpolitico-military
powerfor
in
ofthecentralideas on theroleofthemilitary
Franco,confirmation
politicswhichhe had absorbedas a cadetintheToledoAcademy.It was
a profoundly
formative
experience,
deepeninghismessianicconviction
thathe was bornto ruleand to commandSpain'sarmedforcesin the
and theleft.
battleagainstthepernicious
ideologiesofliberalism
Francowas slow
viewsofhisownimportance,
Despitesuchinflated
to commithimself
to themilitary
uprising
plottedin thecourseof the
did so, a merefive
springand earlysummerof 1936.Whenhe finally
it
to
take
over the most
before
the
Civil
War
broke
was
out,
days
unitson the rebelside-the SpanishMoroccanArmy.He
efficacious
founda depressingsituationwhen he flewinto Morocco fromthe
commandersinceMarch.
CanaryIslandswherehe had been military
The MoroccanArmywas trappedon thewrongside of theStraitsof
blockadedby the Spanishfleetwhosecrewshad mutinied
Gibraltar,
and declaredfor the Republic.In
officers
againsttheirright-wing
Francodisplayed
whatwereprobably
tothisdaunting
problem,
response
his mostvaluableand inspirational
leader--his
qualitiesas a military
and
hisinfechis
unshakeable
resolve
under
glacialsangfroid
pressure,
In speeches,haranguesand broadcasts,
he repeatedhis
tiousoptimism.
'blindfaithin victory'and his merepresencewiththe
catch-phrase
rebels was a boost to theirmorale.'5

to win were
Franco's optimismand his ruthlessdetermination

reflectedin an historic interviewwhich he gave to the American
reporterJay Allen in Tetuain on 27 July. Asked how long the killing

would continuenow thatthe coup had failed,Francoreplied'there
no truce.I shallgo on preparing
can be no compromise,
myadvance
to Madrid.I shalladvance.I shalltakethecapital.I shallsave Spain
cost... Shortly,
frommarxismat whatever
veryshortly,
mytroopswill
and all ofthiswillsoonseemlikea nightmare.'
havepacifiedthecountry
When Allenresponded'thatmeansthatyou willhave to shoothalf
Spain?',a smilingFrancosaid 'I repeat,at whatevercost."6
In themeanwhile,
he had to resolvetheproblemoftheRepublican
de la Guerra?
'4Diego Hidalgo Durain,gPorquLfui lanzadodelMinisterio
Diez mesesde
enla
ministerial
piblico
y militarismo
(Madrid,1934),79-81; Manuel Ballb6,Orden
actuacidn

(1812-1983) (Madrid, 1983), 371-2; General L6pez Ochoa, Campafia
Espaffaconstitucional
militarde Asturiasen octubre
de 1934 (Narraciintdctico-episddica)
(Madrid, 1936), I1-12, 26-9;

lapaz (Barcelona,1968),140o-I;CesarJal6n,Memorias
JoseMaria Gil Robles,Nofueposible
ministro.
Vidarte,El bienio
(Madrid,1973),128-31;Juan-Sime6n
presidiario.
periodista.
politicas:
deAsturias
la insurreccidn
negroy
(Barcelona,1978),358-9.
de la Cruzadaespaiola,8 vols,36 tomos,(Madrid,I939-43,
'5JoaquinArraras,Historia
Mi vidajunto
a Franco
(Barcelona,1977),165;
III, 80-2; FranciscoFrancoSalgado-Araujo,
alfondo
(Barcelona,1987),35-6.
JoseAntonioVaca de Osma, PaisajesconFranco
'6News Chronicle,
29 July,I August1936.
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idea ofgetting
blockade.He examinedboththethenrevolutionary
his
from
armyacrosstheStraitsby air and,despiteadviceto thecontrary
his staff,
thebold notionof a convoyto breakthroughtheblockade.'7
He believedcontemptuously
thattheRepublicansailors,
without
trained
officers
to navigate,overseetheengineroomsor directtheguns,would
presentlittledanger.The crossingon 5 Augustwas an audaciousrisk
whichconsolidated
his standingon theNationalist
side.In themeanthe
few
aircraft
at
his
carried
while,
disposalceaselessly
troopsacross
theStraits.This was converted
intoa full-scale
airlift
whenbothHitler
and Mussoliniseparatelydecided to help the Spanish Nationalists.
Theirdecisionsto do so wereultimately
determined
by considerations
oftheirowninterests.
However,thattheyshouldbothdecideto target
theirassistanceon Francowas a reflection
not onlyof his manifest
but also of the forceof conviction
withwhichhe persuaded
efficacy
therepresentatives
ofbothFascistItalyand theNazi Auslandorganization
thathe was therebelto back. His rivals,GeneralEmilioMola in the
northand GeneralGonzalo Queipo de Llano in the southcould not
matchFranco'sabilityto secureforeign
backing.'8
Once he had histroopsin SouthernSpain,Franco'sfirst
operations
drewon his experiences
in Africa.The terrain,thearidscrublands
of
werepoorlyarmedcivilians,
Andalusia,and thefactthathisopponents
recalledthecolonialwars.Francohad alreadydemonstrated
hisreadinessto use Moroccanmercenaries
in mainlandSpainin October1934FromearlyAugust,his Africancolumnsset out fromSeville,initially
makingrapid progresson the firststep of a hard-fought
journeyto
Madrid.WithFranco'sknowledge
and permission,
theLegionand the
Moroccanmercenaries
of the Regulares
Indigenas
(indigenousregulars)
functioned
withterrible
efficacy
duringtheiradvance.Francoconducted
theearlystagesofhiswar effort
againsttheSpanishleftas ifit werea
colonialwar againsta raciallycontemptible
enemy.The Moors and
terror
wherever
lootedthevillagesthey
went,
Legionariesspread
they
captured,raped the women theyfound,killedtheirprisonersand
thecorpses.'9
The use ofterror,
bothimmediate
and
sexuallymutilated
and fora blockade-breaking
'7Kindelin'sson claimedthattheideasbothfortheairlift
convoyemanatedfromhisfather,
45.
'Pr61ogo',Kindelin,Mis cuadernos,
'8On Franco'srolein securingItalianand Germanaid, see Renzo de Felice,Mussolini
ii duce:lostatototalitario
1936-194o (Turin,1981),363;JohnF. Coverdale,ItalianIntervention
intheSpanish
CivilWar,(Princeton,
contra
la H
1975),69-74;IsmaelSaz Campos,Mussolini
Repziblica:
hostilidad,
conspiraciones,
intervenci6n
(1931-i936)(Valencia,1986),181-5; Angel
Vifias,La Alemania
naziyel I8 dejulio2' edici6n(Madrid,1977),264-342.
26 August1926;JohnWhitaker,
'Preludeto WorldWar:A Witnessfrom
'9TheTimes,
XXI, I, October1942,105-6;Maria Rosa de Madariaga,'Imagen
Spain',Foreign
Affairs,
del moroen la memoriacolectivadel puebloespafioly retornodel moroen la guerra
civilde 1936',Revista
Internacional
deSociologia
XLVI, 4, October-December
1988,590-6;
deEspafta
Mijail Koltsov,Diariodela guerra
(Paris,1963),88-9.
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was to be an essentialpart of Franco's
as a long-term
investment,
bothas a generaland as a dictator.
repertoire
During,and longafter
wouldbe
theCivilWar,thoseofhisenemiesnotphysically
eliminated
brokenby terrorand forcedto seeksurvival
in apathy.
UndertheoverallfieldcommandofLieutenant-Colonel
JuanYagtie,
Franco'scolumnsadvancedout of the provinceof Sevilleand into
in
Extremadura.
Theytooktownaftertown,advancing200 kilometres
a littleovera week.The accumulated
after
each
minor
terror
generated
victory,
togetherwiththe skillof the AfricanArmyin open scrub,
The scratch
so successful.
explainswhyFranco'stroopswereinitially
so longas theyenjoyedthe
Republicanmilitiawouldfightdesperately
cover of buildingsor trees.However,even the rumouredthreatof
abandoning
by theMoorswouldsendthemfleeing,
beingoutflanked
theirequipment
as theyran.Francoplannedhisoperations
accordingly.
describedas castigo
Intimidation
and theuse of terror,
euphemistically
The
mostextensive
in
written
orders.2
were
(punishment), specified
the
of Badajoz on
in
the
took
following
capture
place
days
slaughter
were massacred.Franco's
14 August,when two thousandprisoners
decisionto turnback to Badajoz, a sixtykilometredetourfor his
columns,was typicalof his obsessionwith the annihilationof all
of the timelost or casualtiesincurred.If his
opposition,irrespective
forceshad pressedon to Madrid, the Badajoz garrisoncould not
havethreatened
themfromtherear.The decisioncontributed
seriously
to thedelaywhichallowedtheRepublicto organiseitsdefences.
Mola a
Justthreedays earlier,on II August,Francohad written
letterin whichhe revealedthisobsessionwiththethorough
purgingof
It was a strategic
visionwhichwould not change
capturedterritory.
in thecourseofthewar and one thatwas deeplyimbued
substantially
He made it clearthat,forhim,
'colonial'mentality.
withan essentially
of
thesubsequentannihilation
of
and
thecumulative
conquest ground
all resistance
in the 'occupiedzones' meantmorethanrapidvictory.
he agreedthattheultimate
Nonetheless,
objectivemustbe thecapture
of the Alcazar in
the
fortress
that
of Madrid. Significantly,
noting
he commentedthat
Toledo was besiegedby Republicanmilitiamen,
the advanceof his troopson the capitalwould 'takethepressureoff
forceswhichmightbe needed'."
and relieveToledowithoutdiverting
AfterthecaptureofBadajoz,theAfricancolumnsadvancedrapidly
up the roads to the northeast in the directionof the capital.On 27
on thewaytoMadrid,
theyreachedthelasttownofimportance
August,
o"Jose Manuel Martinez Bande, La marchasobreMadrid(Madrid, 1968), i65-7o.

"Jose Manuel MartinezBande, 'Del alzamientoa la guerracivilveranode 1936:

XCIII, 1975, 22-3correspondencia Franco/Mola', Historiay
uVida,
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Talaverade la Reina,whichfellone weeklater."Anothersavageand
massacreensued.The mainroad to Madridwas now open
systematic
decisionsto be
and Francotookit.However,in thelightofsubsequent
discussedbelow,thereis room forspeculationthatFranco was not
in an earlycaptureof Madrid.Withresistance
especiallyinterested
his troopstookmorethanfifteen
daysto reachthetown
intensifying,
to Madrid
ofMaqueda, wheretheroad dividedto go eithernorth-east
or south-east
to Toledo.23
Maqueda fellto Yagtieon 21 Septemberand fromthatmomenton,
thenatureof Franco'swar altereddramatically.
Earlierin themonth,
itsgovernment
underthe leadershipof
the Republichad reorganised
the SocialistFranciscoLargo Caballero.That move towardscentral
increaseda feelingamongthe Nationalist
commanders
that
authority
theytoo neededa unifiedcommand.Francohad longsinceexpressed
ambitionsin thatdirection,
tellingthe Germansin Morocco thathe
wantedto be seen 'not onlyas the saviourof Spain but also as the
saviourof Europe fromthe spreadof Communism'.24
That was not
whichcouldbe achievedbymeansofa swift
something
military
victory
over the Republic and a subsequentarmistice.Franco'slong-term
in
decisionscame together
politicalambitionsand immediatemilitary
a remarkable
fashionin theimmediate
aftermath
ofYagtie'scaptureof
Maqueda. On thesame day,at a meetingof theseniorrebelgenerals
held at an airfieldnear Salamanca,Francowas electedGeneralisimo
of theNationalist
forcesby his comrades-in-arms.
However,behinda
near-unanimous
voteand rhetoricof support,therewas a discernible
reluctance.
Threedayspassedand nothing
was done aboutpublicising
or implementing
the decisionto name FrancoGeneralisimo.
Accordtheirsupport.
ingly,Francosoughta wayofclinching
This tooktheformof thestrategically
bizarredecisionto diverthis
from
Madrid
towards
Toledo.
He therebylostan unretroopsaway
to reachthecapitalwhileit was poorlydefended
peatableopportunity
and demoralised.
Yague,Kindelin and Franco'sChiefof Operations,
Lieutenant-Colonel
AntonioBarroso,all warnedhimthata diversion
to relievetheAlcazarwouldcosthimMadrid.He lateradmittedthat
a military
'we committed
errorand we committed
it deliberately'.25
Franco was choosingto give a higherpriorityto the inflationof
his own politicalpositionby securingthe emotionalvictoryand
oftheAlcizar on 27 September.
propagandistic
coup oftheliberation
" Martinez
sobre
Bande,La marcha
Madrid,
45-56.
23MartinezBande,La marcha
sobre
Madrid,
56-71;Ram6n Garriga,El general
JuanYagie
(Barcelona,1985),111-12.
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'4Documents
D, III, 28.
Foreign
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On thefollowing
day,theNationalist
highcommandmetagainat the
at Generalisimo
airfield
nearSalamancaandFrancowasbothconfirmed
and elected as 'Head of the Governmentof the Spanish State'.
he simplyarrogated
to himself
thepowersoftheHeadship
Thereafter,
ofState."6
As a consequenceofhisdecision,therewas a delaybetween
thefallofMaqueda on 21September
and 7 October,whentheadvance
on Madridwas renewed.
Fromthemomentofhispoliticalelevation,
therhythm
and styleof
warofthecolumnsnowgave
Franco'swareffort
changed.The lightning
of
wayto a farmoredeliberate
processwhereinthegradualdestruction
In
theenemytookprecedenceovergrandstrategic
with
line
objectives.
his grandioseplans forpermanently
the leftfromSpain,
eradicating
Francobeganto prolongthewarbothin orderto crushhisRepublican
enemiesand to eliminatehis rivalson theright.Visitingthe ruinsof
of
theAlcazaraftertheCivilWar,Francosaid to theofficial
historian
I
his military
Manuel
'When
entered
the
Aznar,
triumphs,
Alcizar,I
was convincedthatI had won the war. Fromthenon it was just a
in a lightning
but
victory
questionof time.I was no longerinterested
in a totalvictory,
on everyfront,
as a resultof the exhaustionof the
enemy.'27
resumedoperations
forcestentatively
On 7 October,theNationalist
withFranco,Mola had
againstMadrid.Afterfrequentconsultations
finalstrategy
totakethecapitalwhichwas already
developeda two-part
surrounded
on thewestfromdue northto due south.The idea was
forNationalist
first
forcesto reducethesemi-circle
byclosingin on the
capital,and thenfortheArmyofAfrica,now underthecommandof
theimpetuousGeneralVarela,to makea frontalassaultthroughthe
northwestern
suburbs.The forward
defencesofthecityweredemoralised by Nationalistbombingand then brushedaside by motorised
columnsarmedwithfastItalian'whippet'tanks.'8However,therewas
was curiously
littlereal urgencyabout the attackand Francohimself
absentfromthefrontuntil23 Novemberwhenhe came to orderthe
moreconcernedwiththeless
cessationoftheattack.He was altogether
battleto relievetheAsturiancapitalOviedo,forwhichhe
important
sentvaluabletroopsfromthe Madridfront.However,whenBarroso
tojustify
therisks
thattheNationalist
forceswereinsufficient
suggested
a citywhichcould be defendedstreetby street
involvedin attacking
and house by house,Franco replied'let Varela have a go. He has
thatFrancowas distancing
alwaysbeen lucky.'Such frivolity
suggests
26On the machinations behind the political elevation of Franco, see Preston, Franco,
174-85"7Jos6Antonio Vaca de Osma, La largaguerrade FranciscoFranco(Madrid, I991), 209.
28Martinez Bande, La marcha,81-95.
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himself
fromtheattackon Madrid.Varela'splanto attackthenorthern
a naturalfortress
suburbs,
girdedbytheRiverManzanares,wassuicidal.
Therewereacrimonious
debateswithintheNationalist
highcommand
over the wisdomof an uphilladvance throughnarrowstreets,yet
Franco ultimately
did nothingto preventVarela'sattack.The Generalisimocould not call offthe attackon Madrid when therewas
widespreadconvictionin the Nationalistranksthatthe capitalwas
about to fall. However,if Varela were to fail,therecould be no
fora longwar.29
oppositionto hispreference
the
22
By November, peopleofMadrid,assistedbytheInternational
thecitywiththeirbacksto itswalls,had repulsed
Brigades,defending
the Nationalistattack.3"
On the following
day,Francotravelledfrom
Salamanca to Leganes on the outskirts
his
of Madrid and informed
generalsthattherewas no choicebut to abandonthe attack.He was
fortunate
thattheRepublicanforcesin thecapitalweretoo exhausted
to mountan immediatecounter-offensive.
If theyhad, thetidemight
in theirfavour.BeforetheRepubliccould
wellhave turneddecisively
rally its forces,Franco's batteredcolumnswould receive massive
reinforcements
fromFascist Italy. Mussoliniharbouredincreasing
doubtsabouttheGeneralisimo's
visionbuthe was alreadytoo
strategic
committed
to theNationalist
cause to permitFrancoto be defeated.3'
The Germanswerealso 'facedwiththedecisioneitherto leave Spain
to herself
or to throwin additionalforces.'3This was a situation
which
Francowouldexploitwithsomeskill.
The failureof the assaulton MadridleftFrancoindecisivein the
face of a complexwar of manoeuvre.In thejudgementof General
Faupel, 'his military
trainingand experiencedo not fithim forthe
directionof operationson theirpresentscale.'33Eventually,
afterconsiderablehesitation,
he movedforward
fromthedeadlockby adopting
an encircling
againsttheMadrid-LaCorufiaroadto theNorth
strategy
West.1 In appallingweather,bloodybattleswere foughtfor small
in Spain,GeneralMario Roatta,also
villages.The Italiancommander
to
Rome
the
that
staffwas incapableof
Generalisimo's
complained
TheManandhisNation
29Vacade Osma,La larga
guerra,
233-4;GeorgeHills,Franco:
(NewYork,1967),263.
deMadrid
3"Vicente
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(MexicoD.E, 1967),55-ro3;RobertF.
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Colodny,
(NewYork,1958),
52-91; HughThomas,
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82.
onGerman
3'Documents
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Policy,
Foreign
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mountingan operation appropriate to a large-scale war.35When the
frontshad stabilisedby 15 January,each side had lost about
I5,000
to takeMadrid had severelydepletedFranco's
men.36The variousefforts

forces.The Republicanswere now solidlydug in and Franco was
to
thattheywereunableto launcha counter-attack
doublyfortunate
break throughhis severelyoverstretched
lines and that substantial
wouldsoon arrivefromItaly.
reinforcements
forFranco'sgeneralship
and partlyout of a
Partlyout of contempt
desireto monopolisethe anticipatedtriumphforFascism,Mussolini
insistedthat Italian troopsmustbe used as an independentforce
to Franco'soverall
underan Italiangeneralonlynominally
responsible
command. Rejecting the Duce's more ambitious plans to cut off

Catalonia fromthe restof Spain, Franco agreed to an assaulton
Malaga to providea seaportnearerto Italyand a launchingpad for
that
an attackon Valenciafromthesouthwest.37
Mussoliniconsidered
and theattack
he couldsendinstructions
to Francoas to a subordinate
on Malaga seemsto have been his personalidea."8Francowas not
in theItaliantacticofguerra
celere
muchinterested
(lightning
war)and
forMussoliniwhichmightendthewarbefore
thepossibility
ofvictories
He visitedthesouthern
front
hisownleadership
was consolidated.
only
to enterMalaga and
once and was furious
thatItaliantroopswerefirst
mortified
by a telegramfromRoatta whichread 'Troops undermy
commandhave the honour to hand over the city of Malaga to
In fact,giventhemassivenumericaland logistical
Your Excellency'.39
the triumphwas less of an achievement
of the attackers,
superiority
thanit seemedat thetime.
While the Italiansattackedin the south,and heartenedby the
ofthecrackGermanCondorLegion,Francohad renewed
availability
to takeMadrid,launching
hisefforts
on 6 February1937a majorattack
throughthe Jarama valley towards the Madrid-Valencia highway to

theeastofthecapital.Stillconvincedthathe couldcapturethecapital,

Franco took a special interestin the Jarama campaign.40However,
when Colonel Emilio Faldella, Roatta's Chief of Staff,offeredthe

Generalisimo
theopportunity
to use theItalianforcesto closethecircle
'This is a war of a special
aroundMadrid,he respondednegatively:
kind,thathas to be foughtwithexceptionalmethodsso thatsuch a
numerousmasscannotbe usedall at once,butspreadoutoverseveral
35MMIS,Telegramas,
79.
deFranco
36Carlosde Arce,Losgenerales
(Barcelona,1984)186;MartinezBande,La lucha
entorno
a Madrid,
51-69.
il Duce,389-90.
37De Felice,Mussolini
to Roatta,18 December1936,MMIS, Telegramas,
69.
38Mussolini
39Roatta to UfficioSpagna, 8 February 1937, MMIS, Telegramas,
130.
Mi vida,220.
40o
FrancoSalgado-Araujo,
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frontsit would be more useful.'4'He therebyrevealednotjust his
of his
resentment
of the victoryat Malaga, but also the narrowness
forpiecemealactionsovera wide
own strategic
vision.His preference
in a smallarea reflected
bothhis own practicalmilitary
experiences
scale colonial war and his desireto conquer Spain slowlyand so
consolidatehispoliticalsupremacy.4'
Francowouldnotbe shakenfrom
hispreference
forthegradualand thorough
occupationofRepublican
'In
a
a
Faldella:
civil
war,
territory,
telling
systematic
occupationof
is preferable
to
territory
accompaniedby thenecessary
purge(limpieza)
a rapidroutoftheenemyarmieswhichleavesthecountry
stillinfested
withenemies'.43
attackin theJaramawas bluntedby
However,whentheNationalist
the determinedresistanceof Republicantroopsreinforced
by the
International
Brigades,Francowas forcedto eat his wordsand beg
Faldellafora diversion
torelievehisexhausted
forces.
The Generalisimo
an
on
Italian
attack
miles
north-east
of
perceived
Guadalajara,forty
Madrid,to be an idealwayto divertRepublicantroopsawayfromthe
Jarama. The Italians,however,were not thinkingin termsof a
actionbut ratherofa bold and decisiveinitiative.
The
supplementary
in
in
which
Franco
resolved
his
own
interests
the
contradiction
way
betweenhis own and the Italians'strategic
conceptionwas to reveal
hispoliticalruthlessness.
More significantly,
itwas also to underline
the
extentto whichhe had gainedin confidence
and developedhisnotion
of how the war shouldbe foughtsince the de6bcle at Madrid had
occasionedthecontemptuous
remarks
ofFaupel and Roatta.
Anxiousto getthe Italiansto relievethepressureon his exhausted
forcesin theJarama,on I March,Francoagreedto Faldella'sproposal
to closethecirclearoundMadrid,witha jointattacksouthwestbythe
ItaliansfromSigiuenzatowardsGuadalajara backed up by a north
easternpushby Nationalist
troopsfromtheJaramatowardsAlcala de
Henares. On 8 March, the ItaliansunderGeneralAmerigoCoppi
brokethroughthe Republicandefences.However,it became
initially
clear by the eveningthatFranco'spromisedattackfromtheJarama
had notmaterialised.
The Republicanswerethuspermitted
towithdraw
forcesfromthatfrontand concentrate
reinforcements
to the northof
Guadalajara.The Italianswerefurther
disadvantaged
by theweather.
forheavysnow
EquippedforAfricanoperations,
theywereunprepared
and sleet.Theiraircraft
weregroundedwhiletheRepublicanair force
41Olao Conforti,
la primasconfitta
delfascismo
(Milan,1967),30-2; Coverdale,
Guadalajara:

ItalianIntervention,
215.

4'Cantalupoto Ciano, 17 February1937,ArchivioStoricodel MinisterodegliAffari
Esteri,Spagna Fondo di Guerra,b.38,no.287/137.
Guadalajara,
33.
43Conforti,
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Theirlighttankswithfixedmachineguns
operatedalmostnormally.
werevulnerableto theRepublic'sRussianT-26 withrevolving
turretmountedcannon.As Roatta desperately
calledforthepromisedsupWhilehe
portingattackfromthesouth,Francofeignedpowerlessness.
beforean apoplecticRoatta,theItalianforceswererouted.
prevaricated
The defeatof Guadalajarahad manycomponents-theweather,the
poor moraleand inappropriate
equipmentoftheItaliansand theskill
ifFranco'sattackhad taken
oftheRepublicanoperations.
Nevertheless,
The
place as promised,the outcomemighthave been verydifferent.
refusalto commithis own troopsand his readinessto
Generalisimo's
in a bloodbathwiththeRepublicans
lettheItaliansexhaustthemselves
to avoid the conclusionthathe had decidedto use
makesit difficult
ofdefeating
theRepublic
theItaliansas cannonfodderin his strategy
He let theItaliansbear theweightofthefighting
by gradualattrition.
whilehisown unitsregrouped."4
fromthe factthatGuadalajarawas a
Franco could take comfort
defeatwhichcosttheRepublicdearlyin termsofcasualties.However,
it obligedhimfundamentally
to reconsider
his strategic
options.The
at Malaga and the
unmistakable
conclusionoffered
bytheeasyvictory
bloodbathsat theJaramaand Guadalajarawas thattheRepublicwas
other
its best unitsaroundthe capitaland neglecting
concentrating
of
albeitreluctantly,
Francoacceptedthepossibility
fronts.
Accordingly,
theRepublicbyinstalments
farfromthecentre.Throughout
destroying
March,Francowas subjectedto pressurefromColonelVig6n,Chief
of Mola's General Staff,via Kindelin, and GeneralHugo Sperrle,
thewarin the
commander
oftheGermanCondorLegion,to intensify
resourcesof the Basque
northin orderto seize the heavyindustrial
Francomade
It tookGuadalajaratochangeFranco'smind.45
provinces.
from
thedecisionwithuncharacteristic
persuadedbypromises
rapidity,
about
ColonelWolfram
vonRichthofen,
Sperrleand hisChiefofStaff,
the likelyimpactof 'close air support'in smashingthe morale of
responsible
opposingtroops.46The Condor Legion was theoretically
of hour-by-hour
directlyto Franco." However,giventhe difficulties
withMola and
liaison,FrancogaveSperrlea freehandto deal directly
withFranco'sacquiescence,theGermanshad the
Vig6n.Accordingly,
Franco,
161-83;
229-37;MMIS, Telegrams,
44OnthebattleofGuadalajara,see Preston,
inSpagna
EmilioFaldella,Venti
mesidiguerra
Guadalajara,
(Florence,1939),255-66;Conforti,
a Madrid,133-46;AlbertoRovighi& Filippo
51-178;MartinezBande,La luchaentorno
italianaalla guerracivilespagnola
vols (Rome, 1993) I,
Stefani,La partecipazione
(1936-I939) 4
232-333.
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45Kindelan,Mis cuadernos,
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Mi vida,225.
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decisivevoicein thecampaign.Whiletheadvancewas beingplanned,
in chargeofthe
von Richthofen
wrotein his diary,'we are practically
entirebusinesswithoutanyoftheresponsibility'.48
AlthoughFrancowas delightedto bask in the sensationof having
the Condor Legion at his orders,its noveluse of ultra-modern
technologywas some distancefromhis strategicworld.Indeed, to the
ofSperrle,he weakenedtheBasque offensive
consternation
(Bilbaodid
not falluntil19June)by keepingsubstantial
forcesnear Madridand
thatthe Condor Legionbe splitup among
requested,unsuccessfully,
hisunitsin centralSpain.Nevertheless,
Germangroundattackmethods,
atrocities
such
as
the
civilian
bombingof undefended
exemplified
by
on
March
and
Guernica
on
like
26
31
targets Durango
April,fitted
wellwithhis notionof a war effort
whichwouldterrorise
the enemy
intodefeat.
in thisregardto theItalianAmbassador
He explainedhis thinking
RobertoCantalupoon 4 April1937.He dismissedthe idea of swift
strikesas appropriateonlyforwar againsta foreignenemy.
strategic
whichI have already
Speakingof 'the citiesand in the countryside
that
occupiedbutwhichare stillnotredeemed',he declaredominously
'we must carryout the necessarilyslow task of redemptionand
withoutwhich the militaryoccupationwill be largely
pacification,
useless.The moralredemption
oftheoccupiedzoneswillbe longand
difficult
because in Spain the rootsof anarchismare old and deep.'
Redemptionmeantbloodypoliticalpurgessuch as thosewhichhad
thecaptureofBadajoz and Malaga: 'I willoccupySpaintown
followed
by town,villageby village,railwayby railway... Nothingwillmake
me abandonthisgradualprogramme.
It willbringme less glorybut
greaterinternal
peace. That beingthecase,thiscivilwarcouldstilllast
anotheryear,two,perhapsthree.Dear ambassador,I can assurethat
I am not interested
in territory
but in inhabitants.
The reconquestof
theterritory
is themeans,theredemption
of theinhabitants
theend.'
Witha toneof helplessregret,
he wenton, 'I cannotshortenthewar
forme to reachMadrid
byevenone day ... It couldevenbe dangerous
witha stylishmilitary
operation.I will take the capitalnot an hour
beforeit is necessary:
firstI musthave the certainty
of beingable to
founda regime.'49
There can be no doubtingthatFrancoplaced the
on the consolidation
of his politicalpower.That
greatestimportant
had been shownthroughout
and
September October1936and it was
vonRichthofen,
in Maier,Klaus A. Guernica
'Spanien-Tagebuch',
26.4.1937.
48Wolfram
Die deutsche
inSpanien
Intervention
undder'FallGuernica'
(Freiburg,
1975)diaryentriesfor24,
28 March 1937, on pages 79, 82.

49Cantalupoto Mussolini,29 March 1937,ASMAE, SFG, b.38, T.7o9/345;Roberto
Franco
Ambasciata
presso
Cantalupo,Fu la Spagna.
(Milan,1948),230-3.
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to lead, concurrently
with the Basque campaign,to his devoting
and cunningto creatinga singlepartyunder
considerable
time,effort
hisundisputed
leadership.s0
By the summerof I937, withthe Basques defeatedand a further
of
assaultabout to be launchedon Santander,Francowas confident
a
in
ultimatevictory,
with
calender
marked
rather
than
years
though
months.His Axis allies,however,foundit difficult
to accepthis long
of a ploddingwar of attrition.
This
termviewof thepoliticalbenefits
whichthe Caudillo
led to talkof a negotiatedsettlement,
something
out ofhand-he wanteda warto thedeath.Nonetheless,
he
dismissed
movedwithcrab-like
slownessand thisenabledtheRepublicanChief
of Staff,GeneralVicenteRojo, to tryto halttheattackon thenorth
attackon 6 Julyat the villageof Brunete,in arid
by a diversionary
scrublandfifteen
mileswestof Madrid.As he was laterto show at
Terueland theEbro,Franco'snotionofa warofmoralredemption
by
terror
did notpermithimto giveup an inchofoncecapturedterritory
norto turnasidefromanyopportunity
to hammerhometo Republican
the humancost.By
Spain the messageof his invincibility-whatever
at
Franco
to
the
attack
Brunete,
delayedthe far more
responding
in
he
thathe could
the
north
because
believed
important
campaign
destroy
largenumbersofRepublicantroopson theMadridfront.5'
Franco'sdecisionto acceptthechallengeofBrunetehas widelybeen
considereda strategicerror.In fact,it ensuredthat,in one of the
bloodiestsloggingmatchesof the war,the Republic,in delayingthe
fallofSantanderonlybyaboutfiveweeks,wouldlose twenty
thousand
of its best troops,an objectiveon whichFranco alwaysplaced the
highestvalue.52More remarkablethan the decisionto abandon the
northern
campaignin orderto fightat Brunetewas Franco'sresponse
to thesuccessof his troops.GeneralVarelawas convincedthat,with
he could takeMadrid.Franconow
theRepublicanforcesin disarray,
his
eitherin theearlycaptureofMadridnorin risking
had no interest
Varela to dig in.5"
advancein the northand ordereda flabbergasted
The collapseof Madridwouldprobablyhave endedthewar.Franco,
however,did not wantvictoryuntileverysquareinch of Spain had
of all right-wing
On theprocessof the so-calledunification
50o
partiesunderFranco,
enla guerra
deEspaita:la Un~fcacidn
see MaximianoGarciaVenero,Falange
y Hedilla(Paris,
Franco,
Preston,
248-74.
1967)passim;Southworth,
Antifalange;
5,Kindelan, Cuadernos,
13r-7.
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Espafia
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been cleansedofleftists
and liberals.
of a walk-over.
On
The campaignin the northbecame something
24 August1937,twodaysbeforethefallof Santander,Rojo launched
offensive
anotherdiversionary
along a broad frontwestwardsfrom
Catalonia aimed at encircling
Zaragoza. The smalltownof Belchite
felland Francogavelongconsideration
to a response.However,given
thelow strategic
valueofthegroundlostand thelikelyimpacton both
Nationalist
and Republicanmoraleof delayingtheattackon Asturias,
thistimehe did not take the bait.54Belchitehardlyinterrupted
the
Nationalistconquestof AsturiasduringSeptemberand October.In
termsof controlof industrial
productionand population,thebalance
in the Generalisimo's
of powerhad now shifteddramatically
favour.
His linesshortened
and hiscommitments
Franco
now
had
diminished,
powerfuland well-equipped
armyavailableforuse in the centreand
theeast.
Afternearlytwomonthsreorganising
hisforcesintosixarmycorps,
After
Francohesitatedover the directionof his nextgreatoffensive.
of
a
consideration
and
then
either
lengthy
greatpushthrough
Arag6n
an attackon Valenciaor else a sweepthrough
Cataloniato cutoffthe
he decided,in earlyDecember,to
RepublicfromtheFrenchfrontier,
launchhis nextattackagainstMadrid.55He hoped to completethe
of the capitalwitha push towardsAlcala de Henares.
encirclement
However,Rojo pre-emptedthe operationby anotherdiversionary
on 15 Decemberagainstthebleakcityof Teruelin Arag6n.
offensive
The Republicanforcesquicklycapturedone thousandsquarekilometres
and, for the firsttime,enteredan enemy-held
provincialcapital."6
Francoabandonedhis Guadalajaraoffensive
despitethe firm,not to
say frantic,advice of his own staffand of the seniorGermanand
Italianofficers
to abandonTeruel.His goal of the total,humiliating
annihilation
oftheRepublicdid notadmitofallowingtheenemysuch
successes.
WithRojo havingthrown
intotheTerueloffensive,
everything
the captureof Madridwas a realisticpossibility
but Francowas not
inclinedto end the war beforehe had thoroughly
'redeemed'more
In thatsense,the attraction
of confronting
territory.
Rojo at Teruel
was thatit providedthe opportunity
to destroya largebody of the
Republic'sbestforces.57
Militar(CoronelJos6
ManuelMartinez
103-15;ServicioHist6rico
54Rojo,Espailaheroica,
sobre
Bande),La granofensiva
499militar,
Zaragoza(Madrid,1973),78-167;Aznar,Historia
Mi vida,241-2.
516; Thomas,CivilWar,722-8; FrancoSalgado-Araujo,
ManuelMartinezBande,La batallade Teruel
55Jos6
2" edici6n(Madrid,1990), 16-26.
56Rojo,Espaiiaheroica,
117-125;Jos6 Manuel MartinezBande, La batallade Teruel
(Madrid,1990),52-64; Aznar,Historia
543-54.
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When Franco pulled troopstowardsTeruel,an outragedCiano
Francohas no idea
commented
'Our generalsare restless,
quiterightly.
battalion
are thoseofa magnificent
in war.His operations
ofsynthesis
His objectiveis alwaysground,nevertheenemy.And he
commander.
of theenemythatyou win
doesn'trealisethatit is by thedestruction
a war'.58Ciano was wrong.Franco'sobsessionwith'ground'was a
whichcould, and did,
deliberatequest forgreatbattlesof attrition
wouldbe just such
of
the
Teruel
vast
numbers
enemy's
destroy
troops.
and at enormouscostto
a conflict.
conditions
Conductedin freezing
won by Franco'sforceson 22
both sides,the battlewas eventually
and the Nationalists
was
shattered
The
February.59 Republicanarmy
at
their
leisure.Franconow
werenowpoisedto sweepthrough
Arag6n
had a twenty
percentadvantagein termsofmenand an overwhelming
The destruction
and otherequipment.6
onein termsofaircraft,
artillery
of the best Republicanunitsat Teruelmade it the military
turning
step
pointof the CivilWar. The battlealso coincidedwitha further
ofFranco'spoliticalpower,withthe
in theinstitutionalisation
forward
formationof his firstgovernmenton 30 January 1938.6'

victories
at Teruelopenedup vistasof uninterrupted
The triumph
Franco
next
five
over
the
an
exhausted
months,
Republicand,
against
His concernwiththe physical
made good use of his opportunities.
tofinish
oftheenemyprecludedstylish
annihilation
strategic
operations
he was now to showsomeskill
offtheRepublicquickly.Nevertheless,
in handlinga large armyof severalhundredsof thousandsof men
be seen as morethan the
acrossa huge frontand shouldtherefore
battalioncommanderso oftenderidedby Hitlerand
petty-minded
Faupel,Mussoliniand Ciano. In earlyMarch,six armycorpstotalling
200,000 men began an advance across a 260 kilometrewide frontin

the directionof the Ebro valley.The objectivewas to destroymore
Republicanforcesand to reachthepointwheretheRiverSegre,which
ran northto souththrougheasternCatalonia,metthe Ebro running
westto east near LUrida.So spectacularwas its successthat,by 15
March,Francodecidedto push on to the sea and cut offCatalonia
fromValenciaand thecentralRepublicanzone.
However,when LUridafellon 4 Aprilto Yagie, he along with
Vig6n and the new commanderof the Condor Legion,
Kindelmn,
GeneralHellmuthVolkmann,advocatedthe occupationof a badly
" Ciano,
Diary37-38,46.
59MartinezBande,Teruel,
militares,
380-95;Aznar,Historia
165-209; Lojendio,Operaciones
II, 1672-1704.
militar,
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defendedCatalonia. It seemed to be the momentto finishoffthe
Republic."'If he had followedall thisadvice,Francocouldprobably
Therewereno significant
havebrought
thewartoa speedierconclusion.
Ikrida
and
Barcelona.
The lossofCatalonia,
forces
between
Republican
and theseatofgovernment,
warindustry
withtheRepublic'sremaining
would be a devastating
blow to Republicanmorale.Francorejected
on behalf
such a movepartlybecause of fearsof Frenchintervention
of the Republic.' However,he seemsto have been motivated
rather
moreby concernthan a suddenRepublicancollapsein the wake of
thefallofBarcelonawouldstillhavelefta substantial
numberofarmed
Republicansin centraland southern
Spain.His goal remainedthetotal
to the
annihilation
of the Republicand its supporters.
Accordingly,
of Rojo as well as of Yagtie,Kindeln and Vig6n,he
astonishment
decided to diverthis troopssouthfor an attackon Valencia. He
wantedfurther
and demoralisation
oftheRepublic'shuman
destruction
beforethewarwas over.64
resources
on 15April1938,Franco'sforces
AfterreachingtheMediterranean
set offon a slow and bloodyadvancetowardsValenciathroughthe
difficult
terrainof the Maestrazgo.KindelhnbeggedFrancoto desist
froman operation
whichwas incurring
highcasualtiesfortheNationalistsas well as forthe Republicansbut he refused.65
By 23 July1938,
fromValencia.In
however,his forceswereless thanfortykilometres
an attemptto restorecontactbetweenCataloniaand the restof the
assaultacrossthe River
Republicanzone, a desperatediversionary
Ebro was launchedby GeneralRojo on 24July.Withthe advantage
ofsurprise,
kilometres
byI August,theRepublicanshad advancedforty
to Gandesa. Althoughhis staffwere dismayedby the Ebro crossing,
Francohimself
welcomedtheopportunity
to encircletheRepublicans
withtheirbacksto theriver.He pouredtroopsintothearea and began
a merciless
in order,at no littlecostin
four-month
battleof attrition
Nationalist
lives,to smashthe Republicanforces.Valenciawas abandoned and a strategically
battlewhichwould involvea
meaningless
bloodbathworseeven thanthoseof theJarama,Bruneteand Teruel.
But Franco thoughtthe losses a reasonableprice to pay for the
annihilation
oftheRepublicanarmy.66
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Once more,hisownstaff
and his Germanand Italianadviserswere
to himthatit wouldbe easy to contain
out
dismayed.They pointed
the Republicanadvanceand attacka now virtually
Barundefended
He was notinterested,
to convertGandesa
muchpreferring
celona.67
into the cemeteryof the Republicanarmythanto seek a swiftand
on bothsides.It was
victory."The costwas horrendous
imaginative
notuntiltheend of October,afterhe had securedsubstantial
supplies
of Germanweaponryin returnforminingconcessions,
thatFranco
couldlaunchhisdecisivecounter-offensive.
he had
By mid-November,
recovered
theterritory
lostinJuly.He had side-stepped
anotherchance
of quickvictoryand securedwhathe mostwanted-the annihilation
of the Republicanarmy.There would be no negotiatedtruces,no
no peace withhonour.It was effectively
the end forthe
conditions,
Republic.The last push againstCatalonia began on 23 December.
Barcelonafell on 26 January1939. In Madrid, on 4 March, the
commander of the Republican Army of the Centre, Colonel Seg-

in the
ismundoCasado revoltedagainstthe Republicangovernment
senselessslaughter.His hopes of a
hope of stoppingincreasingly
by Francoand,aftera minorcivilwar
negotiated
peace wererebuffed
The
withinthecivilwar,troopsall alongthelinebeganto surrender.
Nationalists
enteredan eerilysilentMadridon 27 March.On I April
1939,Francoissuedhisfinalvictory
communique.
Francohad foughta politicalwar. He had not set out to emulate
that'stylish
Napoleon.Indeed,he statedoftenenoughhis conviction
military
operations'did notservehispurpose.He was almostcertainly
His
lackingin thevisionand thecapacityto conceivesuchoperations.
He had a remarkable
talentslay in otherdirections.
capacityto raise
under
themoraleof thosearoundhimsimplyby hisimperturbability
a
rebel
His
as
No
his
reverse
affected
ability
pressure.
equanimity.
generalto securethe logisticalsupportof Germanyand Italy was
His successin domesticating
crucialto the successof his war effort.
the disparatepoliticalforcesin his coalitionwas hardly
and unifying
less remarkable.These were achievementswhich outweighedhis
In the last resort,his primordial
as a stylishstrategist.
deficiencies
concernas a militaryleader had been to ensurea long futureas
the defeatedinto
and his war effort
traumatised
dictator,
successfully
of
Franco's
of
decisions-Toledo,
strategic
long years apathy.Many
Brunete,Teruel,theMaestrazgo,the Ebro-confirmthathe was not
himnearer
a greatmilitary
Yeteach ofthosedecisionsbrought
thinker.
failure.His strategy
a military
to hisgoal.He can hardlybe considered
Mis cuadernos,
173.
67Kindelin,
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was based on an assumptionof the primacyof political concerns. His
war effortwas the firstand bloodiest stage in a political repressionthat
would maintain an intense rhythmof killinguntil 1943 and never be
entirelyrelaxed. Throughoutthe yearsfollowinghis victory,he rejected
any thoughtof amnestyor reconciliationwith the defeated. Over four
hundred thousand Republicans were forcedinto exile. As many again
were sentenced to periods in prison, concentrationcamps or labour
battalions. Until he died, Franco's regime deliberatelykept alive the
memoryof the Civil War and maintainedthe divisionbetween victors
and vanquished as an instrumentof policy.69His long war was the
pillar on which his long dictatorshiprested.
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